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the next year. mineral nitrates about a month
after the fruit has set, since next
year's crop depends upon the
nitrogen and moisture supply.

Ellijay Anglers Lured to W. N. C.

By Opening Of Streams
Ancrlorc frnm manv nartS of the

"Many orchards are locaicu w..

sites where cultivation can not be

practiced. In this case, all weeds
should be cutand grass growth

,i j tn mm'iiti overUnited States have been attracted
Bryant Furniture Co. Ntrequentiy anu iai i" -

the tree foot ' area. If left to

grow and form seeds, these crops

rob the fruit trees of moisture and

EVERYTHING FOR
THE HOME

AT REASONABLE PRICES
Phone 106 Franklin, N. Cnitrogen."

Niswonger also recommended
that each tree be fertilized with

Uneiss
By MRS. F. E. MASHBURN

A large number of relatives and
friends attended the funeral of
Mrs." Rosetta - Leopard Heddenj
wife of William Hedden, on Sun-

day afternoon. (The account of
the funeral is given in another
column).

Rev. Frank Reed of Satolah, Ga.

plans to start a revival at the
Walnut Creek school house the
first Sunday in May. .

Norman West closed his third
year of teaching at Walnut Creek
Friday. The students have made
splendid progress under his super-
vision. He has given a good col-

lection of books to the school
which is sincerely appreciated.

Mr. Homer Moss of Gneiss and
Miss Ina Hedden of Cowee, were
quietly married in Clayton, Ga. on
Morch 31.

' The groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mos,s,
and the bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hedden.

Mr. Moss has carried the mail
from Gneiss to Erastus for a
number of years. He has the con-

tract to carry the mail from
Gneiss to Highlands, . beginning in
July. ';

PLANT DAHLIA AND GLADIOLUS
BULBS NOW

A large selection of treated bulbs of leading
' varieties on hand

Will have large selection of bedding-ou- t plants-Petu- nias,

Snaps, Marigolds, etc., that will
be ready in about two weeks

rAi l. TO SEE US

Mountain Climbing Grows
Popular In. W. N. C.

(From News and Observer) .

To promote close relationships
with venturesome mountain climb-

ers and other getting thrills' from
hazardous pursuits in the Great
Smoky Mountain, - and other na-

tional parks, Secretary of the. In:
terior Harold L. Ickes has ap-

proved recommendations made by
National Park Service Director
Arno B. Cammerer. for their safety.

Calling attention to the fact that
mountain climbing in the Great
Smoky Mountains and other ranges
is increasing, Director Cammerer
declared that in general it would
be inadvisable to impose restric-
tions as most climbing and other
hazardous pursuits are performed
outside the range of effective con-

trol. However, under the plan,
superintendents in the mountain-
ous national parks would maintain
closer, relationships with climbers
and mountaineering clubs and co-

operate in making mountain climb-

ing safe and enjoyable.
Persons wishing to engage in

climbing or related ' hazardous ven-

tures will be encouraged to regis-
ter voluntarily with the park sup-

erintendent both before and after
each venture. To stimulate inter-
est in registration, an official rec-

ord of certificate of accomplish

By MISS HAZEL AMMONS (

Kcv. William Brcedlove of Glcn-viil- c,

pastor of the Ellijay Ba-
ptist church" filled his regular ap-- .

pointmcnt Sunday, April 28, at
the Ellijay church. A large crowd
attended th'e service. Many people
of this community attended the
funeral of Mrs. Will Hedden of
Gneiss, Sunday, April 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Higdon of
Higdonvillc, visited Mrs. Higdon's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alec Cog-gin- s,

Sunday. 0
Mr. and Mrs. John Watson of

' Chicago, 111., who spent two weeks
with E. C, Carey, have returned

. to their home in Chicago.
Mr, and Mrs. Edi.son Amnions

visited Mrs. Amnions' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Adams of the
Mountain Grove section on April

'

.28. :

Mrs. Dood Berry and the chil-- .
dren of Mrs. Sallie Moore were
visiting Mr. and Airs. Charlie
Moore Sunday.

Miss Gladys 'Hishop, of Gay, is
staying with Mr. and Airs. Albert
Rogers.
Mrs. Mary Jane Haskett of

South Carolina, is visiting her
children, Mr. .and Mrs. Levi Has- -

Mrs. Add Clou.se of Gastonia is

to western North Carolina during
the past fortnight by the opening
of trout streams throughout this
section on April 15. Streams which

have been stocked with brook and
rainbow trout to the number of

a million and a half fish per year,
are rapidly becoming objectives for
anglers from ,many states. The
clear, mountain trout streams pro-

vide an ideal home for brown,
rainbow and brook trout and the
scenic beauty of this section lends
an added attraction for the ang-

ling visitor.

Orchards Are Robbed
By Vegetative Growth

Robbers! Thieves! that is what
H. R. Uiswonger.-horticultur- ist of

the State college extension serv-

ice, calls weeds, grass, and other,
vegetative growth left iri the orch-

ard during the summer months. He
explains that such plants take
from the orchard trees much-nee- d

ed moisture.
"Now is the time , to begin the

conservation of soil moisture by
.suppressing all vegetative growth
in the orchard," Niswonger said,
"especially that part over the root

MIZE FLORIST
GEORGIACLAYTON,

IPllMfIlt

And IFeFtiMsitffionState College Answers
Timely Farm Questionsvisiting Mrs. Sara Price"'-- ment would be made available to

Mn and Mrs. T. B. Higdon of
Murphy, visited Mi's. Higdon's
mother, Mrs. L. L. Haskett, Sun
day.

Mr. L. T. Sloan has relumed
to h.r home at Franklin, after the

ifBIGclosing, of her school at Ellijay. CROP
fertilizers

It is just as much work to
prepare.a seed bed, plant and
cultivate an acre of corn
which yields forty bushels
to the acre as an acre which
yields one hundred.
You use thesame plows, har-
rows, and cultivators You
can guess the reason for the
difference. Yes, one crop was
properly fertilized, the other
unfertilized.

Plane a
CLIMRING

America's for
eign trade .sent export figures

area.
It has been estimated, he stat-

ed, that the loss of Water from
bearing trees of an acre of orch-
ard amounts to 20 barrels daily
from June to September. This can
be attributed to leaf surface where
moisture is lost and to the devel-

oping fruit, which, when matured,
contains about 85 per cent mois-

ture.
"Cultivating the ground as early

as possible and continuing such
cultivation until late in the sum-

mer will aid in the conservation
of moisture and make more avail-
able the nitrogen supply", the hor-
ticulturist declared. "When' the
orchard is located on land sub-
ject to severe soil erosion, it is
advisable to cultivate every other
middle and reverse the practice

ftveru actc
I: Do Its -
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climbing again in March to $344,-000,00- 0,

an increase of 30, percent
above the same month of last

mi,;,- : ..v
2

year. V

Join the Crowd

Q. What are the requirements
to participate in the AAA garden
benefits ? '

A. The garden shall consist of
not less than one-tent- h of an acre
for each person in the family and
all should be planted as one unit.
However, not more than one acre
will be. required for any one fam-
ily. On this plot, a minimum of
10 different kinds of vegetables
must be produced during the year.
In addition to the acreage and
vegetables produced, the garden
must be adequately protected from
poultry and livestock. It is rec-
ommended that three or more
kinds of vegetables be grown in
each month for at least eight
months and that not more than
one-four- th of the garden be plant-
ed to any one vegetable at any
one time. ;

Q., How much skim milk may be
substituted for other ingredients in
poultry feeds?

A. Skim milk, clabber, or but-
termilk may be substituted for all
dried milk products, one-ha- lf of
the fish meal, and one-ha- lf of
the meat meal recommended for
the poultry ration. When the, sub-
stitution is made for these amounts,
three gallons of the skim milk or
other products should be fed per
day to each 100 hens. The suc-
cess of these substitutions will de-

pend upon the regularity with

those giving proof of, their feat,
a practice long in effect at Mount
Rainier, Wash. Registration would
be limited to these questions:
name, address, age, experience,
equipment and supplies, member-
ship in mountaineering clubs, plan
of route, leaving and returning
date and time.

The park ranger assigned by the
superintendent for the purpose
would discuss with the would-b- e

climbers' the wisdom of the
Director Cammerer

declared he believed more persons
would be dissuaded from under-
taking ventures for which they
are not prepared, through friendly
discussion, than would be possible
by prohibitory regulations. Anoth-
er advantage to the climber, it
was pointed out, would be the as-

surance that a rescue party would
be sent in the right direction in
the event of a mishap.

The National Park. Service also
will make arrangements whereby
climbers and mountaineering clubs
may obtain advice from the gang-
ers on actual conditions, the best
routes from various standpoints,
possible dangers,, climbing tech-
niques, and the manner in which
prospective climbers must rSbtect
themselves while attempting haz-

ardous ventures.
It is emphasized that this plan

ENJOY THE BEST OF FOOD
CHICKEN AND STEAK

DJNNERS AT

CAGLE'S CAFE
A. G. CAGLE, Owner

FRANKLIN, N. C.
W Appreciate Your Patronage

Your profits come from making the soil produce
the maximum of quality crops. You are working
for these profits so why not get them?
Armour's BIG CROP Fertilizers work for profits.
They are made from the highest quality plant food
and come to you in concentrated form. You are not
paying for any useless bulky filler.
We can help you in deciding the analysis which is
best suited to your needs. Let's talk it over.

Farmers Federation
Palmer Street Franklin, N. C.

Armour's BIG CROP drills

Loyal Order
of Moose

Franklin Lodge, No. 452
Meets

In American Legion Hall
Every Thursday Night

7:30 O'CLOCK

Billy Bryson, Secretary
of operation is for the purpose of which the milk is fed. Unless
promoting public safety while at there is an ample supply available
the, same time attempting to satis at all times no substitutions should

be made.fy the reasonable desires of qua!
ified climbers, and to discourage
the foolhardy. Housecleaning Hints

Given By Home Agent
BPor the ControIX

VjtiSL Sack Uml mHi lM A yj
( lTf 'f Mnkm Bun BmH Y

yXjl I Cucumbar BmII

Despite wartime demands, the
Spring housecleaning is a dutyworld has' 1,400,000,000 bushels o

wheat more than it will consume
during the marketing year 1939-4- 0,

reports the Agricultural Adjustment
Administration.

Com He bhu lb. TV l
Crept o Whick w.

J. E. Potts & Son

facing homemakers at this time
of the year, and Miss Current,
state, home demonstration agent
of the agricultural extension serv-
ice, has several suggestions to
make" the job easier.

,In the first place, she says
housecleaning should be organized.
Just one room at a time and the
job well done is her advice. Then
she offers the following hints :

Window cleaning may be well
done by using paper instead of a
cloth. Choose soft paper that does
not lint. Various cleaning prepa-
rations may be used with either

BARIUM REDUCTION CORFU Funeral Directors
AMBULANCE SERVICE
SOLID OAK CASKETS

SOUTH CHAM.ISTON. W VA,

Phono 164 Franklin, N. C.

paper or cloth. Clear water with
a few drops of ammonia, or clear
water with about one tablespoon
of washing soda dissolved in the
pail make efficient ' cleansers. On
very cold days the cloth may be
moistened with alcohol or good
kerosene. Windows should be
cleaned when the sun is not shin-
ing on them directly, as it causes
uneven evaporation of the cleanser
and gives a streaked surface.

For cleaning of varnished or
oiled woodwork, the following mix-
ture is good : One quart of hot

Notice of County-Wid- e

New Registration
Whereas at the regular meeting of the Macon County Board

of Elections held according to law on March 23, 1940, the follow-
ing resolution was adopted by the said Macon County Board of
Elections:

)

"Whereas, Chapter 263 of the Public Laws of 1939 provides
that prior to the 1940 Primary Elections there shall be a revision
made of the registration books and a re-listi- ng of the voters in
each and every precinct in the State, or in lieu thereof a new

. registration, and

"Whereas, Section one of said Act provides that each County
Board of Elections, at its first meeting on March 23, 1940, shall
determine whether there shall be a re-listi- ng of the voters or a
new registration held in the county, and shall make the necessary
preparations therefor, and

"Whereas, this Board is of the opinion that a new registration
of the voters of the county is both necessary and advisable :

"THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED:
"That a new registration of the voters in this county shall be

held in all the precincts of this county during the regular regis-
tration period beginning at 9 o'clock A. M. on Saturday, April
27, and closing at sunset on Saturday, May 11; That the Chair-
man of this Board shall deliver to each registrar in the county
two new primary registration books and one new general electionregistration book, together with a copy of Chapter 263, PublicLaws 1939, setting forth the procedure for the new registration,
and shall also furnish to each registrar complete instructions with --

respect to the holding of the new registration: That the saidChairman of this board shall immediately give the 20 days public
notice of the new ; registration as required by C. S. 5934: Andthat tht saidXhairman of this Board shall immediately furnishto the State Board of Elections a copy of this resolution."

Notice is hereby given that there will be a new registration ofall the voters in the different precincts in Macon County durinirthe regular registration period beginning at nine o'clock A. Mon Saturday, April 27, and closing at sunset on Saturday, May 11.
It will be necessary for all voters tp register to entitle themto vote in the primary to be held on May 25, 1940.
This the 2nd day of April, 1940.

R. S. JONES
Chairman Macon County Board of Elections.

water, three tablespoons of boiled
linseed oil, and one tablespoon of
turpentine. Wash the woodwork
with a soft cloth wrung out in
this mixture, kept warm by set-
ting over hot water. Do not heat
directly on the stove because the
turpentine is inflammable. Polish
the woodwork dry with a second
Aoih. Discard the mixture as ' it

Radio Hook-U-p

HEAR
EARLE DONNAHOE
STATION WISE, ASHEVILLE, N. C. (Dial 1370r

STATION WFBC, GREENVILLE, S. C (Dial 1300)
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS '

At 11:15 Friday Morning, 'May 3, Mr. Donna-ho-e

will discuss his platform of common sense
in Government, including

THE NEW TOWNSEND OLD AGE
PENSION PLAN THAT PROVIDES:

UNIFORM PENSIONS OF APPROXIMATELY $52 A MONTH
TO ALL MEN AND WOMEN WHO ARE 60 YEARS OF
AGE AND OVER AND WHO ARE UNEMPLOYED; TO BE
FINANCED BY AN EQUITABLE AND EVENLY DISTRI-
BUTED GROSS INCOME TAX. SALARIES AND WAGES
AND INCOMES UP TO $3,000.00 A YEAR ARE EXEMPT
FROM THE TAX.

IT WILL:
Retir The Old-Age- d Help Biuinet
Create Jobi For Youth ' Circulate Money

' Raise Wage Create Purchain( Power
,!T CAN. ONLY PAY OUT WHAT IS TAKEN IN.
IT CANNOT INCREASE THE NATIONAL DEBT.
IT WILL LOWER TAXES.
IT ,IS "PAY AS YOU CO PLAN".
IT REPEALS THE SOCIAL SECURITY ACT.
IT IS JUST. EQUITABLE, AND DEMOCRATIC, AND

ABOVE ALL IT IS COMMON SENSE.

The NEW Townsend Bill is now pending in
Congress. 101 Congressmen voted for it last
year. This is about 25 of the membership of
Congress which indicates that the NEW Town-sen- d

Plan is going to be enacted into Law.
THE CROSS INCOME TAX IS FEASABLE. JT IS WORK-
ING IN INDIANA. HAWAII. FRANCE AND ITALY.
SWEDEN HAS A UNIFORM PENSION OF $M.00 AT 60
WHAT SWEDEN CAN DO AMERICA CAN DO.
HELP THOSE WHO ARE TRYING TO HELP YOU.

VOTE FOR
EARLE DONNAHOE FOR CONGRESS

Mr. Donnahoe will speak in Franklin Saturday
afternoon in front of the courthouse at 2 o'clock.

(Adv.)

becomes soiled and mix a fresh
supply.

Give upholstered furniture
good sun bath at least twice
year. This will prevent moths,
especially if the upholstery is kept
tree ot dust or frequent brushing.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

ADMINISTRATOR'S C T. A.
NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
C. T. A. of Arie Collins, deceased.
late of 'Macon county, N. C, this

to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 24th
day of April, 1941, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their re
covery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im
mediate settlement

1JL
This 24th day of April, 1940.

C W. POTTS,
, Administrator C T. A.

A25-6tc-- MJ0


